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all I poarraaad to have her cared ; ta
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ipr year Pille night benefit her; at a
lead to give then a trul, which I did;
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ISigaed)
BBASLB CUBE OP DBOPBT, 
BBiao tappbb ratai Tina*, 

a Letter farm daliny Smith, 
form Beotia, dated Ike'Vlh ringed

(Signed)

Estebifehed 1823. Charlottetown, P. E. Island, Wednesday, Aprf'jÈô, 1866. New Series. No. 23S

Per the leal iaaartioa, oCeapylag the apace of 4 lia*, 
■ctodia* bred ,8b.—gliaa. Ja.8H—81toa«,8*.—Illiac 

8a. 8tL—Wlwmo, 4*—88 lime, 4a. 6.1—18 line.. Be- 
in lie**, 8*.8d.—Mliaae.Sa—aad 11. for aaah addkiaaa 
in*, da* fourth of the ahorc for each coetiinaoce. 
Adverli'-taemeieatwitboeli imilAtioc, willbeeuetiaae 

.«lit forbid.

3. a. DEAI.BY,
SHIP BROKER AA'D COMMISSION 

BBS
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 62, South Street, New York.
BT Partieelar altaatioa givaa to Praigbla aid 

vJHe for the BritWt Prennee. aad Wen India*. 
Abe, It* eale af Oeat, Ptek, Leather, aad Oibar 
Cafoaial Piedaee.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRUGS,
I CHBMICALB,

Patent Madielaaa. Parfaawry, Snap*, Spier*. PaiaU, 
OUa. Gliaa, Patty, Varaiah, Stc., Coafaetioaa 

la great variety. Snz

Hurrah for Old Bugleud !
ruent Sabecriker, bring a boat to leave for Eag- 
1 bed. hereby reqseem ill pOdeae indebted to 

bin, afther by Nan of Hied, Bank Heeeuwt, or 
atharwfoa, t* nab* aa Uaewdiata andanaat of ihah 
raapaetlva aaaoaata aa ar before the foal day af May 
Mam

Th* Sabaaribar ala* tain* thia appartaaity af re. 
taraiag hia abeam thaaha I* dw pablie gaearally 
for lha vary liberal aappatt b* ha* raaaivad aiae* hie 
annnia.in.it b haataan ; aad hag, la utfomthaui 
that the baaiaoaa will ba carried aa aa weal daring
bia abaonoa. ,____

JOHN STUMBLES.
Cbarlauatewa, April It.

Hope! Hopt! Hope!
TOE BALE, by Retail, at DODD’S Brick Slate,
Jf ia P owaal Bh.it.

llanhSB, 1888. 4w

wANTED to pendisse, a etraag subslaalial 
LIGHTER, Urn af the beet notarial. Far
telim, foe.. Re., epply ta ______

J. P. BEETE.
eh 8.

Bweedieh TURNIPS.

Oaeea Street, April 8.1888.

weriber, 8 Headeene 
Aim, 1800 Baahale

JAMES MORRIS.

o. A J. BHLL,
MMCHANT TAILORS, and Manufitc-
1,1 man ef Ready Made Cl Mb tag. foe Sgaart, 
eppeedb foe Market, fieri Viieete 

mpaaraae op
ClellM, Wbitaeye, Dufohn, Tweed*. Vaariaga aad 

Tailara’ Trimniagl, aad heap ia tbair employ- 
■Ml IBB BlgBl Btuisuet » mb hb doeresj*

am Tailara aa th* lalaad.
AH (Mam atuadad ta with paaauaHty aad i 

patch. Jaa. 1L

CARO, a
■TRWART 8L MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS A 008MHHO 
Ar fo* Bab aad Pareham af Amaritaa * Aa 

aiaeial fra dart, aad Daater, ta Praaiatame, 
Fiek, OU, Be.

Faan L*-ai»e, Waanfohmfofo. JOHN, N. ».

f*3 ,4o.iii jK Vf .1 ha*

The Netlouel been Fund Life 
Assurance Society of London.

/'"I APITAL Jt500,000 Starling. Eatpowarad by Act 
vy af Parliamaat, 8d Victoria. A bar lag Beak far 
the Widow aad lha Orpbaa.

tThËATH HAVILAND,ir. 
Agent Ibr Priaea Edward Iakad. 

17 Ofooa, ftaaea Sqaara, ChatloUeiowa. 
Saptanbar 1,18S8. 1.1

LIBM AND PIMM INBURANB COM
PANY, LONDON 

aaVAauiaaa »v act aa pabliambst. 
Capital £8,888,888 Btarliag

CHARLES YOUNG. 
Ageatfor P.E. laUad

Charlotte town Mutual Insurance
Incorporated by Act of Pmriiiraaal ia 1848. 

'I'llii COMPANY adora the beat gaaraatae ia 
l mm af lam, aad accept* Rieka at a aaviag of 

filly 88 par mat, to the eaeared.
The praam, reliable Capital ameda A IT0t>. Par

ma* having property la Chariawar.wa, ar vieiahy, 
ahaaM lam BO line ta applying to th* Bee ratary af 
tba Cenpaay for PaUaia* or lafcnaalim.

Œ7"Oae ef Philip*’ Pea Aaabitauri baa barn 
aar.b.ud by tba Caiapaay. for Urn baaafo of paraaaa 
loaarad ia thin OS... la new af Fira, tba am of it 
eaa he «btiia.d iwamdiauly, by appiyiag at the 

iraton’i Offie*.
W. HEARD, Prarideat 
HENRY PALMER.

Sae’y and Tim.arer 
Secretary’s OSce, Keel Street, )

Aagaat 8th, 1858. }

ON
T.

Nevenbar 11 th, 1884.

LEND

Equitable Fire
ny of Loudon

Incorporated hf Act tf Parliament.
nOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. E. Ulead.— 
D Baa. T. B. Boatload, Baa. Ckarlm Baaa 
lag, Prone it Laagmartk, Sag., Mehlri Bobbin tan. 
Baa., Tkenat Da tana. Baa.

Datoahad Rieka tehee at lew 
char,* for Pa Haim Farm af Appltaatwa, aad aay 
athaTlafonaattaa, nay he ehtoUed jtom the Beb- 
nfon, atthaOSmaffo. W.DahMalag. Chariatti
tea. i H. J. CUNDALL.

April 7th, 1864. Agent for P. RI

eLBAraroe from late papers

THE EARTHQUAKE AT BBOU88A
The earthquake at Btouaw waa a terrible 

calAtaily but, aa usual, ex*cnrated by report. 
The telegraphic menage which von will have 
received was dispatched from nerc within an 
hour alter the arrival of the tret nows, t ad 
before them was time to leant anj details. 
Letters have been since received, which give e 
more circumstantial amount of the occurrence, 
although even yet there h much wauling to 
fetpe a just eetimato of the destruction of life 
aad property. At the cesse non cut that the 
•rat great ebook wee felt at Oroetantinople, the 
oM Asiatic city was shaken to it* foundation*, 
aad within a few amende nearly 860 of the 
inhabitants were buried beneath the ruin* of a 
part of the town. The shock appears to have 
las tad three-quarter* ef a minute. The 
oaciHatieaa came from the eeeth-eeat, and were 
of that quick, jerking nature, which eaaaae 
each destruction. The city is partly surrounded 
by a wall, which date* from the time when the 
early Ottoman Sultans held their Court there, 
before Adrianople had been raised to an equality 
with the old eeptUL Thia wall appears to 
have been far from solid, and unfortunately a 
large number of the poorer population had 
ixM their houses against it ibr the purposes of 
support and shelter. The wall swayed to aad 
fro for some seconds, as if shaken by the wind ; 
af fret only a few itonee fell from the top or 

dislodged wherever the old mortar had 
decayed ana fallen oat; hot at the last great 
vibration, which preceded the cessation or the 
ebook, a great partof the oireott fell flat, almost 
in a mam. and several score of houses were at 
once crashed, with their unfortunate inmates. 
There was scarcely an ediflee in th* town,which 
was not mote or lew injured, bat the house* of 
th* wealthier inhabitants eoflbmd comparative
ly tittle, aad the lom of life has been aim oat 
entirely eonined ta the humbler clue. The 
moeqaee, aa aaaal, have salt rad greatly, aad 
there ia mid to he hardly a minaret standing In 
the whole elty. Oat or 125 mosques, them h 
hardly one left an to ached. One particularly, 
more than live centuries old, aad the ptide of 
the inhabitants, has bean levelled to the ground. 
In a silk factory of the neighbourhood.a fearful 
calamity occurred ; the whole building fell flat, 
and 60 women, who were at work, were barfed 
in the raine. It is believed, that they all 
perished.—Timm.

RUSSIAN OPERATIONS IN POLAND.
Wabbaw. March 20.—From the preparations 

for war going on in Poland, and the marching 
and countermarching of troope in all possible 
directions, it certainly does not appear, as if 
the Russian Government waa really in earnest 
about making peace 
foor pointa aeeordl 
the allies It was 
impossible, to understand the object of them 
military movements, but the mystery is now 
cleared up and the rasait apparent. All the 
regiments which were dislocated from the great 
central point. Radota to Lubin and Caenate- 
ohau, am now on titolr marsh to join the army 
of the south, whilst, ou the other hand, the 
troope in eaa tournants to Lithuania, at Kow- 
now, and Aagostowow, and even the cavalry 
regiments which were pushed forward aa fer 
aa Flock, ham received orders to march to the 
Bailie provinom, where an army of 150,006 
men will be immediately concentrated.

. To prevent Poland from being left without 
troops, oar fortresses and other important poets 
will be garrisoned by Asiatic hordes, now on 
their march from the Altai provinom. Some of 
them ham already made their appearance in 
the neighbourhood of Koto. They call them 
Bashkin; but the construction aad form of 
their eoentananm plainly denote that they do 
not belong to the Mongolian men, but rather to 
that of the Oaaeaaua. Besides, they an not 
armed with bow» and arrows, bat with vary

rfStT»’
....................tig.

Ala, whilst the pyramid * ia ottmpomd of 
dotoumd staffs* the robe. They ape 
a flne athletic rasa of men, and have bto he i

black flawing hoards. The ofoeera have a t 
imposing appearance, and wear richly emfc . 
dared girdle* and ehrtoneh belts. The whole 
of them troope are mounted, and belong to the 
Irregular cavalry. The home are small and 
tone-haired, hat appear to he strong and'to 
good condition. At Koto, they ere picketed 
rosnd the principal church, and each carries 
hie nosebag round bia neck.

Kaatnca, 16.—Some days
heard a cannonade and a fnailade, whtofc 
made ua believe, that a serions aflktr had takes 
iplace near Malekhoff. On inqairy,-1 whs told 
that the Roestone had laid ambuscades within 
200 yards of ourirotaj and that they had beau 
beaten out of them to an instant by ear tasa. 
They, however, returned shortly afterwards to 
greater force, and we were obliged to abandon 
the position. The next morning, however, me 
again attacked aad carried it, and era near 
blasters of it. We had 12 killed and 25 wood
ed. The Bumtone euflerod a greater tom. The 
weather continue* flne, bat the mornings mu 
rather cold.

Tax Last or mi Mamuckxs.—Selim Pasha, 
who was killed at Kapatorto, who was esteemed 
aa a bravo soldier, was called the last of tba 
Mamelukes, he being the only one who escaped 
from the massacre at Calm of that terrible bah 
celebrated militia Seeing all hie companions 
falling under the Ire of the Viceioy’e soldiers, 
crowded as they were In the citadel of Cairo, 
he took the bold resolution of urging hi* horse 
to the parapet and taking the leap. Tbs 
animal was killed by the fell, aad the rider 
lav for some time motionless. Equally astonish
ed at eo much resolution 
Mehemet AU ordered I 
the end of some day* I

tlonleee. Equally aetoaiab- 
ution and good fortaae, 
I him to be spared, and at 
i he regained hie strength.

LATER JEWS PROM EESLAE9.
Ssaasroroi. m Flaxes.—The Halifax tons of 

the l*th instant, rime the following scrap ef 
intelligence :—“ We are tod to believe, from ‘ 
reliable information received from a passenger 
by the “ America,” that a telegraph despatch 
bad beast received, just previously to the sail
ing of the steamer from Liverpool to the sflri 
that 8thaelopoi tear ia ftaatea—iappeaed to to tha 
effect if bonier datent.

STAFF CORPS OF MECHANICS.
The necessity of having a staff corps, mecha

nics in various trades and branches, having 
been foil during the winter campaign ia the 
Crimea, It is intended to organise a cone 
similar to that which waa found to be of each 
service daring the Peninsular War, and which 
was only redoeed in 1824. The dnttoe of » 
staff corps are nearly similar to those perform
ed by the Royal Sapper* and Miners.

A correspondent of the Daily News states 
that within the last few weeks old Scbamyl, 
the mountain hero and patriot, has beta re
joined by his eon, after an abaaaee of eleven 
years aa prisoner among the Russians. Daring 
a Russian incursion upon one of the villages, 
he was seised when a mem bay, atom wham 
his fo titer has heard nothing of aim. Directly 
upon its being known at St. Petersburg, that a 
sen of Scbamyl had been mgde prisoner, the 
emperor had him brought them, and from that 
time to the present, he Baa not anly been treated 
with great kindness, but has received every 
advantage which that capital affords for 
obtaining a- distinguished education. Tbs 
young man la of great promise, and baa became 
a great fovorito to toe military schools.— 
During the pest winter, old Bellamyi, to aoaao 
sadden surprise, made captive* of mmra] distin
guished Russian ladim, among whom was tlf L 
trine les Tachetawaddy. Tbme wore comdaetefl 
to one of Sehamyl’e mountain fortremm. The 
gosurwoT general of THRU scut a flag of 
toSohamyl, oflkring a large earn of mooov 
the liberty of sovocm Citeooriai *
wpuld dearer up Mm priasses i
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* the to eflleysesL

IS* of May Nor *, ifTW Tim Hmm
patieeefMr.the family Hides! Hides!! Hides ! ! !let all w aay of tW

Jw. 1W, 1SÉS.pesos par. ». w Cats wSI Wmai of yean, with
of GREEN HIDES,

iTaaaary afial etx per float.
W: B. DAWSON.

Oak St. (Alt *eCHARLES YOUNG.
OaH—MM, April S.

WANTED, by Un Meee Edward Waal AaiSL 
ary BMa 8aairly, a CoLroaTawa. AppB-For Sale or to Let.

IEYBRAV BUILDING LOTS, froaimg lapariaaea ia tSajOWCraalfj, aadbyMiaWar of *e Goapal rarili4ie» eear iIm ■pplwml. 
CUNDALL, SaaMMry.

Eaal aide of lhe Mi
a qaaii.r of a Mile of pabireJaa. ST*, ISM. P.S labblag pWILLIAM fORGAN.

Canvas, Twine and Bolt Hope.
f Vi SALE, by CaoaifSMflM, SSO BOLTS CAN- 
V / V AS, in a.-orted naaibara,TWINE aal BOLT 
ROPE, which will be sold aa low ao it eaa ba iwprr
1er. by

GimI George Street, March 8.

March Slat, ISM.

Building Lots for Bale and Lease.
<S|JT BUILDING LOTS naly will ba nU al the

H. HASZARD.■eeet daauabie I 
proparty. far

Grin within a aula of the rfomail ISoath Wtto Mr. Jaha BaU, mbWILLIAM 0. HOBBS, Ulrer. Way
J. P. UEETE. Mila Creak.'

Skap—Career of Brtal Otorgt aad flag Street,'
Ckarhdletawa.To be let, KEEPS ceaattndy Maaofoctariog all hi ado 

Bra ee and Compeeliiee Caetlap, raehaa, SM 
BrwLU. Re,... Q_:i__I1.la. uL____ _________

l?OK Mch a 1er» of job re ■» may be •jpeod upon, 
•liante aboutthe Farm, known sn Shkbwoop,b rami. Known ss oniaugop, pneeie anoai

mile* front Ckariollslows, at Dng Hirer. FaotMioga Car WhaalaNo. SI, eoataiaiag ISO ocrer of exeelleet 
I acre, of which arc la a high ante of

________ ; apofl which are erected a STONE
COTTAGE, «eitable 1er a geoleel family, and com- 

me. Paosaaaiaa eaa hie glree iin
ly la J. Himilbow La*b, Erq., 
‘ ra, to Wm FoauAW, Esq 

lioaw lot

—|—it r-|Tti-i*iag H»*iai|LAND
VULCAN,”

P.8. The priaa will he girM far oil Cap ty of 1. W. Calms.per, Breeaaad
Pictaa, or in STALLION, wad the im-

• «■ TMt^S-H-Tm«d.y. Ih. si.tr 

•1 at 10 a. "• Clw*Ue«ewa,

BX Orlar,
April 18th, ISM. p desbrisay, a. S. *

t'ebraary tilth, ISM. ported thorooglLawn, m.
Valuable Stand tor Business.

<|X) LET, and paMatilra girt* ia the matt* of 
a Acgaat Beat, a DWELLING lltlllsA .-A 

PREMISES, aow occapied by W> W. HE A*» 
G*bat Geoao* SraeaT.

The rahablo poeiiian of the premises for Dwotnesr 
lterpu.ee it too well keewa ta reqebe commeoi.

Far perueelarv apply to Mr. W. Uiaw. oa the

Royal Agricaltoral 
tara, ataàdiag IS I

tie :—
Oa Monday, April will Lara Theawa Chime1'a, 

tad peer throagbfar Sc Eleaaer’r,
«I la Ljall’s, Let 

y. the lab Hay,ty, will ham hr Hr. H.M.Anglo Rustico School.
(TED a Tkachca hr the ahem School.

THOMAS M-NEILL

Hope’», m hie
thoaao to Toworoad’e Comer aod The to or Ooirm’e.

On Wedoooday, the Id. will mil ol BeSeM'tam rrmnemey, two a 
Forgo ami Robert Walker'Chorletieiowo, SS* Feb. ISM.

Raathe, April IS*, li >) oa kio Hirer aad

MB- HOWE’S OFFICETO BE JrET,
And pouettim given oa /Aa fini dug of Mag

ÎI1E DWELLING HOUSE cod Prom her 
(ioreromoot Beam. •« oampm

Go Tharrdoy, thoSd,
Daioloy^thoaoo.loCbt

bare hr Bram'a Fame. 
Ooyh-.mParkCemLibovyer’s BUILDINGS,IN MB.

WATER STREET. ’illmao'o New
Charlotte town, April SS, IBM.

M McLeod'» Ferry, to 
McKay’., Em.»., ,11

fauta in Beamley, eoaain 
ihich eoatatao a apacimo

t’a. rtappiag atFOUND
Breahfaal-roota, 7 OR aaam’a SqeaM, 

aaafaaawh aa Mille, MS Servant’o Bedæsms,Serrant' ham the
lloll, hrgo It
Beak aad FraalHall, Back- ilraacee, Back

aad Wtwb.Hi the Tib, will learn hriaha WtChathuatewa, IS* April. ISM

Baarltawa, where he ariBftnikd
dm eaa. large lloydafc XtÀ^pmh^MhM^r S ymra, aad pee- 

tagirro in Hay Bad. a desirable Shipyard. 
Charlettetowa.

I. F. BBETE.

Stable.
Taaeday. the 8th, wUI Imm he Mr. Mob-Muvoyili, large I 

fee.. Flower gerdm, head'a.
TrowadahV

down to the liorboar with eoaramawee hr iy. *0 SU, wdl loom hr Crawhtd’r
lea.aad T&Hn. u~»'*aht am Si Jaha Clark'a, Capa Trararw, whan

Exteaaim phataiha of yoaag

OAS COMPANY.
HE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, af the 
Shaiaheldera af the Charlattatowa Gee Lhht 

amay. win hahald at the CompanyOHm, at 
Work., oa TcSiday, the MU dap ef Mat

will maaia aatil eaa as
front aad bank

water ee the

Chrk’a Mille, Uwe^h Wilmet Creek torrorao, on lUSBDAT, tai 
aril, at the hear of Tea o’clock,■made the fined view ef aay hoeae la Chittotetewa, a. in. A

Hearn andproximity la Gee 
gee the Sabaciibar

aad from ill The ahem
ROBERT HYNDMAN, Sec'

ChcrlotlctowB, 10* April, ISM The GiTearsi’a family is er
April IS. CALEB POLLEY, Grown.Far farther panhaUta apply la FOB BOSTON.

DAVID WILSON. Richmmd Street THE saw aad hat 1855.
Monday nan, the tlfi aad wH

ahadbylheeHTO BE LBT. Ir. Robert BELL. COLOMBO». The dam ef theiV Wharf.THE MANSION HOUSE ef Fal-
April IS*. ISM U.

Hacinia, af Bamamlh
ahem Charlettetowa, aad JUNIPER POSTS aad RAILS,

W SOFT CORDWOOD.
Alt»,

M.SM SHINGLES,
Faraah by

BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.

HARD aad
aad brill iapmpanha.

h ana ef the payaMa. as
Ika (rat day af Jaoaary aad. Allill rnntnmnn mU 

ioaaiiag will ba£lTense efwiril aarmtite’
lhaah|hh«p.p.idi.hMri

aad hat air hmm the of JAHE8

oadTwalm la him, either

the Bprtariy aad
Why is

V ViSeN-l fi ' Aiatik; :

.as jima .STTîlXAD

..a N <> r n rr s HX8ZARDTS
t jbtr.Ti, itaJh-

itttisg. Ower tbia fountain 
. risk1 dbs htRhsri purl ofthvl, 

chaadelfor, with s mat many Utile I, 
glaas-lnmpa, whose rsrinua lighie, mingling 
with the waters, and reflected from them, 
produce « very beautiful effect. The 
second level is twelee nr eighteen inches 
higher than the first, and is the piece ap
propriated to the family; it is often separa
ted from the lower pert by a little railing of 
wood or stone. Mats are spread upon the 
eartopn-ftnwr, and round llte walls mallraa- 
eee three foot or three feet slid a helfproed/ 
are spread out for the uccoinmndatinn of 
the family, or upon low wooden frame» four 
or six inches in height. The ceilings are 
lofty and ornate; beautiful carving, intor- 
pemed with numerou* little looltieg-glaaaee, 
relieves and gratifiée the eye, and very 
often the circular centre-piece ia composed 
of laaaajve i inboqsetneot, in which a gigen-u, „ Propridar, 
tic aerpent, displaying iu benntiful folds and 
glancing eyes, aeema ready to spring upon

C"i"' 'Let the sou now abed hie golden 
m* through the upper windows, which 

are of beautiful stained glass; let the gold
en IsflMslr panels Upon the wall» appear 
in. their beauty ; let hundreds of tittle loolt- 
ing-glaaaeo above and around you reftpe^J 
aod multiply every abject and movement; 
plnee a number of richly-clothed Turks, 
with long beards and flowing robes, upon 
thp divan, amidol soft mall ranees and velvet 
cushions, with long pi|iea in I heir mouth»; 
add to all this,the unerasing murmur of fall
ing waters, and you hnvr a scene really 
beautiful, and truly Oriental.—Crrnkr-'*
Jordan and Ike Rhine.

The Aut or Hexltu.—Walking is the 
beat peeaihle exercise. Habituate yourself| 
to walk very far. The Europeans value 
thetaeelrea on having subdued the horse to 
the use of man, but I doubt whether we 
have not lost more, than we have gained by 
thin animal; for no one thing lia* occasion
ed so much degeneracy of the huipan body.
An Indian goes on foM nearly ns for in * 
day,as an enfeebled white does on his horse, 
end will tire the beat horees.

All Things Cssstxd with a 
rosi.—In the days of Mnhamiped, there j 
lived an Arab who had a very pretty wifo. 
The Devil transformed himself into so ac
curate a likeness of her husband, that she, 
could not, for the life of her, left which of| 
the two was her real husband. Both 
claimed her,—I. e., her real husband, and 
the Devil in his likeness. The ease ex
cited much interest in the neighborhood, 
but no solution of the difficulty could be 
obtained. At length, the case was brought 
to the Prophet for solution.

Mohammed, after a little reflection, held 
up n small earthen pot in hie hand, with a 
■pout in it like a teapot, and said to them 
both, “ now, whichever is the real hat
band, will enter into this vessel by the spent, 
and thus establish bis claim to tne woman.”

The Devil, as having more capacity in 
that way than the sturdy Arab of real flesh 
and bones, entered at once into the pet, aa 
suggested. The moment he entered, Mot 
hammed closed the top of the spout and 
kept him shut in.

But, by the time Mohammed had kept 
hie " excellency" that up for a fcw days 
in that earthen pot, it was ascertained, that 
the world was getting wrong in its machi
nery. Mohammed extorted from him n 
solemn premise, that he would never 
Iron Me the ” fair sax” nay more, bet con
fine himself to what he could do amongst 
the “ main sex.’’ Ms*amend Tradition.

[Query.—Has " Anti Sautie” kept hie 
pvwmiaa to the holy Prophet inviolable 7]

The Mbw who seised aa opportunity, 
^Wswriat

m e parse» who onto has
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WILL atari 1er*» aaaaan at the
''ïlây^^UWh' Robert Walker’s.

• ' 1». May S, Job,-------
«ai S, Mrs. Trid

. Whbbv’a, Da Shhta. May IS, j 
«yea. May II. William Clark’s, Caps 
I»* It. 1 bornas Rebia.’a, BaMqaa; 

aa to *at mala dariag the msm.
'** |eecllfiGStrtTDE. Oteem. 

f. March So, ISM. eaflm


